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EMR Event Linking
Spend less time completing event reports and more time at the bedside

Our web-based application allows front-line staff to report patient safety events and patient experiences quickly 
and easily. Care Management version 10.1 introduces EMR Event Linking capability that eliminates the need for 
additional patient lookup and reduces the number of screens users must open to complete event reports.  Our 
EMR Event Linking automatically populates many required fields with data from the EMR, streamlining the 
workflow, and empowering staff to spend less time entering patient data and more time caring for patients. 

About Conduent

On behalf of healthcare delivery and community 

organizations, Conduent delivers mission-critical 

software and services that enable advanced analysis into 

real-time information and support business and clinical 

decision-making that help our clients improve operational 

and clinical performance. We also provide proactive, 

coordinated care management to strengthen health 

outcomes and deliver better patient experiences across 

the healthcare ecosystem.

See why 40% of US hospitals, 19 of the top 20 managed 

US healthcare plans, 8 of the top 10 global pharmaceutical 

companies, and over 500 government entities depend 

on Conduent to manage essential interactions on their 

behalf and move their operations forward.
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With the rapidly evolving needs and requirements across today’s healthcare 
ecosystem, having a versatile platform to help you expertly navigate complex 
data and daily operational demands can make all the difference in achieving 
success in your initiatives. Contact us today to discover what EMR Event Linking 
can do for you.

Learn more at conduent.com/healthcare-solutions or contact us at 
healthcare@conduent.com.


